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they aie opened to the light of day 
should cause no surprise. From its 
very beginning, the Roosevelt ad
ministration was closely connected 
with corrupt politics and worked 
hand in glove with discredited ele
ments such as Bosses Hague, Kelley 
and others of the same ilk.
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Be sure you have auto insurance that

REALLY PROTECTSBy Charles D. Rowe
What must the average man think 

! when the Administration in power 
1 plans to break a law enacted by 
'Congress for the protection of the 
i nation? »

That such a charge can be right
fully launched against the’late 

i Roosevelt administration is another 
information

Undoubtedly a large majority of 
the American people will support 

the present administration in its 

announcement of last week that a 
firmer stand is to be taken by the ! 
Ü. S. against the constant reaching 1 
out by Soviet Russia for new lands, |

V

■
W. R. LITTELL, 

Editor and Manager I
the security of you and your family!OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 

COUNTY m

Subscription Rates: _n 1 deplorable bit of ;--------------
$“•“}' ! brought out by the Pauley investi- 

gation.

kind of insurance — the kind that really pro

tects the security of your family’s future. Under 

State Farm Mutual’s thrift-famous More-for- 

Your-Money-Insurance plan, you can get the 

adequate protection you need, together with all 

the advantages of being insured with the 

World’s Largest Automobile Insurance Com

pany.

Most men don’t have to be reminded, that it’s 

important to have auto insurance. They know 

from reading their dally newspapers, that a 

single auto accident could result in financial 

ruin . . . that court judgments often have wiped 

out life's savings and cost families their home 

and cherished possessions.

That’s why it’s so important you have the right

for new “spheres of influence” and 
to her helping herself to the ma

lt now appears that men who, chinery and other resources of con- 
were raising money for the Demo- ! quered enemy lands. Apparently 
cratic campaign fund solicited : a showdown is a necessity. Russia 
wealthy corporations for large con- : is pursuing a disquieting program, 
tributions. Such large contributions ' to say the least. If it is possible 

' I would be contrary to .law. But a to do so, her ambitions must be 
'little thing like a law of the land held within more reasonable limits, 
shouldn’t be permitted to stand in To curtail those ambitions is a 
the way. Oh. no! The Roosevelt worthy undertaking but we wonder I 
cohorts assurdd those who were just how it is to be done. Sup-! 
being solicited that they need not pose Russia politely thumbs her 

that the Administration nose at our protests and, in effect, ( 
asks us what we are going to do 
about it. Are there ways to bring 
her into line? The first step natur-' 
ally will be to place any such ob-1 
jections before the U. N. O., if pro- j 
tests lodged directly with Russia ) 
herself fail. And then what? Are j 
the other nations of the U. N. O. 
prepared to discipline obstreperous 
Russia?. No nation is in a condition ' 
at this time to wage war. And |
surely no nation wants war.

Those who hope to see peace pre- ] 
vail in this troubled world will 
hope that Russia will conclude that 
the wisest course for hef' is to fol
low more closely the principles en
unciated by those who are striving 
for world peace and justice.

One year ...........
Six months —

I
A year has passed since the pres

ent management took over The i 
Western News, March 1, 1945. Last 
week completed our first year as j 

Montana and Libby

ü

mcitizens of 
And what a year it has been!

During the past 12 months epoch; 
making events in world history j 
have transpired. Global wars have 
come to an end and have been sue-
çeeded by the painful throes of ad- ^ would show the wicked 

justment, unrest and reconversion. rornorations how thev couid eive 
Many governmental restrictions donations to the hungry Demo- 
have been lifted, while others re-^^ campaign fund in such a

mam manner as to get around the law.
. ,, , . ,___ Now that’s an uplifting and en-

A world dominant man has un- couraging spectacie isn’t it? The
expectedly gone ‘6 (j ■ people’s representatives in Congress
the succeeding administrate enact a law to stop a dangerous
now torn with dissention and ham- practice And men working to per-
pered by indecision. A firm ! and t t the Administration in power 
is sadly needed at the helm of pub- ^ they wU1 help others tQ evade

lie attairs. ______ the spirit of that law. A mild term
v •„ . „„„ uac for that is corruption in high places.
A grim, ghastly atomic age has appears that Pauley and his

been ushered »" /t has brought Ueutc^ didn-t let many moral
happiness and relief to millions of i j deter them in their search 
homes by suddenly end ng the Pa- fPunds for the Democratic party.
cific conflict. It has aj“ .This whole affair is a dirty mess 
dire forebodings; of^a horrible end ; h standpomt of clean and
t0. C:V1r^10> ?hiyiS anH finlhonest government, 
exemplified in the life and ß But these putrid disclosures as
to us by The Man from Galilee can ' H
save an atomic world from self-1 

destruction.
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you and your wife are insured against:Under a full service State Farm policy,

Legal liability that might be imposed as the result of driving your own Insured car,
Tv

I
aor i

that might be imposed as a result of your driving any other private passenger auto not owned 

by a family member of your household or furnished for your regular use.
ü

T
THIS INCLUDES:

SiI medical payments up to $500 a person for yourself, family and guests, even if you are 

not legally liable; v
• ; >;

( 2 ■$10,000 — $20,000 bodily injury liability coverage — twice the usual amount;
W

t;A lot of people are being jolted 
Continued on Page Nine 3 S5.000 property damage

B.DOES YOUR RADIO NEED REPAIR? You arc also insured against damage to, or loss of. your car. Y'ou get:
While much has been happening 

in the outside world during the past 
year, change has also come to Lib- 

Many of the well known and 
respected citiezns of the i

For reliable workmanship and prompt service on any make or 

BRING IT TO US! 1 m-.fire, theft and coverage for 30 other causes of loss, such as windstorm, flood, etc;by. <:.Model vVhighly
community have passed on; a num
ber of changes have been made a- 
long the business streets and many 
new faces are seen Unrest, so com- j 
mon throughout the country, has 
also been felt here resulting in the 
recent strike; and business has 
suffered from the prevailing scarc
ity of goods.

mTUBE TESTING
2 ■■■80^ collision, bail bond and emergency road service coverage:

Baker’s Radio Service? 3 ?
car rental if your car is stolen.

PHONE 164W
It costs such a trifle for security. See your 
State Farm agent today! He can tell you 
why all insurance is NOT alike .... why 
State Farm Mutual is best for you. Get the 

facts now!

I

Ted KessellOn the other side of the picture, 
scores of our lads have come safely 
home from the wars; friendships 
have been cemented; the commun
ity faces forward with progress for 
its goal; and throughout the year 
the eternal hills have looked pro- 
tectingly down on our community, 
bringing not only beauty to our 
sight, but also a determination to 
the spirits of those who live here, 
to do their bit in making our home 
town a bettor, happier and more 

Yes, “It is a

l
m

TRUCKERSI

Special AgentSee your State Farm Agent also for 

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCEI

Iry linker's For Fires Phone 91MLibby Montana —y

perfect community, 
pleasure to live in Libby". OUR PRICES ON TRUCK TIRES 

ARE ROCK BOTTOM
:FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

SHOWS GRATITUDE

Mr. and Mrs. Warr. n Bigelow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
were honored by the congregation 

of the
mediately after 
Sunday.

They were 
a wool blanket as a gift from the 
members in appreciation of the 
frithful work of Mrs. Bigelow and 
Mrs. Kammeyer in the congrega
tion and especially in the Sunday 
School.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
HELD INITIATION

The Royal Neighbor Lodge met 
at the Moose Hall February 27. 
Mrs. Gladys Leudecke and Mrs. 
Shawl were initialed.

There were 29 members present 
and two visitors, Mrs. Mary Han
sen and Mrs. Albert Urdahl. Some 
of the members expressed their 
thanks for gifts received from their 
K. N. A. “pals.’

The next meeting will be the 
R. N. A. “Pal Night,” March 13.

e0n Meals■

Kammeyer BA f
■

First Lutheran Church im- 
the services last

We Have in Stock

each presented with 7.50x20 10 Ply Rayon 

8.25x20 10 Ply Rayon
6.00x20 6 Ply 

6.50x20 8 Ply-
CAN BE w

V'(y

TERESTING7.00x20 10 Ply Rayon
*04#

Other Sizes on 24-hour Notice mak*« it «asm for you Io »*rv« Lenten dubes that

— * A* t ‘

m
app«ftl to tho «ppvtit«—and. of court« yoa mil find 

lowtr pneot tl your IGA Stort

SPECIAL Ask Us For Our -
L5-TON HEIN-WERNER HYDRAULIC JACKS

eilten 
suggestionsMarch 8th and 9th

POCKET BOOKS AND 
PENGUIN BOOKS

MYSTERY — HUMOR — ADVENTURE
25c each

READY TO EATHEINZ ÇT CUMBER

VIENNA SAUSAGES 25cPICKLES 32cCARD OF THANKS
heartfelt 
for the

4 ounce tin
ARMOUR’S STAR

I wish to extend my 
appreciation 21 ounce .....................

CALTONE A Delicious Beverage
thanks and 
floral offerings and kindness ex
tended to my brother, Joseph Miles, 
by his friends, and to the Rev. 
Leon Ayers for his beautiful ser-

PORK LINKS 40c46cGRAPE ADE
Per pound

FILLET OF LING
46 ounce

VAN CAMPS
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 

$3.10 to $7.10
vice.

Minnie Stirling 
Vancouver, B. C. COD 59cHOMINY 23c Per pound

END CUTS
No. 2V2 tin

DOUBLE MILLED
Let Us

Keep Your Car
BROADVIEW ICECREAM

PORK CHOPS 35cNABISCO BRAN I8cNew Special Tasty Flavors-SHIPSHAPE-- Per poundPint 25c — Quart 50c Pound Carton
C-GRADEMISSION

T-BONESEGG NOODLES 43c24cPOLAROID SUN GLASSES 

$1.95 pair
Per pound ..v16 ounce

HEALTHFUL/

COTTAGE CHEESEy 21cVITAMINS
Per Pint• J All the good Brands/I

BATTERY TESTING BOLYARD’S GROCERY and MARKET. VITA VIMS
With minerals to supple-A high potency multiple Vitamin 

ment the minerals lacking in the water

for 60 day 
supply

We ll tell you frankly whether 

you
charging

need a new battery or
$2.79 ~7| l--- - /iBomfiOwoed It Pays7aPhone 105 ^ 

Free
Delivery A

gPAT'S CARTER 
SERVICE 
Phone 69

ToLibby Pharmacy • J •ii*i# ] I
Compare

FINER QUALITY AT LOWER PRICES FROM C0AST TO_COAXT_

The Rexall Store ill'.

.


